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rise to this story, and thus to its name: but it is I l ,t. (A, L, &c.,) and t . d.,.t ;, (TA,)

also probable that the name may signify The Thie sheep, or goats, became dispersed from,
Strait of tse Place tf Vailing for the Dead; as 
many perish who go forth from it.] t

- a -~ ~~. . .and 5 see .j..

. see .

5.. One sent to do a thing; a mes-
senger; an entoy; an ambasador. (TA.) -

- *5 0 ... .. .. 0 1,-

y>c ^1 +w ' 4, an(dJ t ? on W Such

a one is sent to do a great thing; or to performn an

iinp'lrtant af.lir. (A.) - t t an appellation,
given by thle pleol)le of Mekkeh to their Envoys,
or ambatnsadors, to the palace of the Khaleefeh.

(TA.) -_ . Desired; sought; souyht after;
us the name of a certain horse it is thus ex-

plainied: from , , as signifying "a pledge
that is given on the occasion of a race." (L.) 

s: see il .,: A thing bewailed, [or

complained of as painful,] with the exclamation

of f or I. O ! or Alas! (KT.) [The name of
the thing thius bewailed, or complained of, has
always an I of prolongation and a annexed to it,

or the I only.] _ . , originally A. - ,
A thitng to the pelformance of which one is called,
summoned, or inrited: (Mgb:) [hence,] approved:
(1 :) a signiification verified by the doctors of prac-
tical law: (TA:) a thiing the doiang of ,hich is mnoe
excellent than the learving it undone, in the eye of
the prescriler of the lanw, bat n,hich it is allo7rable
to leave undone. (KT.) [Freytag, in quoting

the origiinal words, omits W before l_l.]

1. 4u, aor. :, (A, K,) inf. n. e ; and

'a,.., u (A,) inf n. ; (TA;) lle made
it (ait place, A) spacious, roomy, rwide, or ample.
(A, K.) - HIlence the saying of Umnm-Selemeh
to 'Aibbehl, (whien she desired to go forth to

Etl-B mral, TA,) J14ji J lAi

~',~, i.e., [ThIe ur-dan /hath drawn together,
or contracted, thy skirt; therefo re] dlo not niden

it, ($, L, ),) or do not sprcad it abroad, (L,)
by thy going forth to El-Bnarah: (S, L, ]:)
the pronoun * refers to the word ji.: the
speaker alluded to the words of the Kur-an,

[xxxiii. 33,] ist,- a) ass c

(L.) Accord. to one relation, the last words are

e. 19, i.e.,do not open it. (s.) -:
;.' .,,...
a_~OI aIa.JI The ostrich excavated and made

nwide a hollorw placefor her eggs. (A.) _ ,
. lie became posseed of wealth like the

dust., and enlarged his mode of life, and scattered
his property. A proverb. (MF, from Meyd.)

2: see 1.

3. ,oU lIeriedreith him,orcontended nith him
for superiority, is multitude, or abundance. (R.)

b. t,,;2~4 e, ,_J..I, (., ,) or

(S, IK,) or in, (A, L, &c.,) their nightly resrating-
plUacs, and became distended by repletion. (S,

A, L, 1.)

8: see 5.

9. ', .tal inf. n. Ht l, His beUyl became

disten(led by reason of repletion. (S.) This, says

IB, is itsproper art., not art. t. (TA, art. t:,

in whiichi J also mentions it.) F says, that J is
in crror in mentioning this vcrl, as also in men-

tioning &ia *1, inlf. n. -o 1, in the present
art.; the proper place of the former being in art.
t; and thiat of the latter, in art. . but MF

sarys, that J has merely mentioned them here be-
cause of the resemblance of their radical letters
and significations to the radical letters and sig-
nifications belonging to this art. (TA.)

0 b , ,r.

and J 15 (K) and tV 4a1 and

(S) Spaciousness; roominess; fwidth; ampleness

(L, A.) = Also, * (S, K) and %, and

, . a_nd? and ia.. and ad J ;;,

( A) A spacious, roomy, wnide, or ample, tract of
!. so.

land; (S, a;) as also _j. ,a: (L:) and

.t;.e a spacious, roomy, wide, or amnple, plbce:

(S:) pl. (of the first and second words, TA)

sil1; (S, 1~ ;) and pl. of ~.;, .. , and

by poetic licence l>G; (TA;) whichi is allow-

able also in other cases tihan those of poetical

licence: (MF;) and it (C:>L) also signifies

deserts; or waterless ldeserts. (S.)-_Alsot ;u Jl;

it wide iall,y. (L.) .to: oJ. * . .

Thlon hast ample space, or room, in this hotuse.

(A.) _ t 1 J, ntd 

I have anple scope, fS'eedot, or libery, to avoid

this thing, or affair: (S, L:) or I have that
whhich rendtlers me in no need of this thing, or affair.

S.! i. --- -- a

(L.) - -.-,,1 C> 4 ,.J ,j.a,(jl: 5a 51, [a
trad.,] Verily, in oblique, indirect, ambiguous, or
equivocal, modes of .peech, is ample scope,freedonm,
or liberty, to avoid lying: (S, L:) or, that whitich
rende.s one in no need of lying: (L:) one should

not say ;,. , (TA,) nor .4.j. (S.)-

t and ' also signify .Multitule; copious-
ness; abundance. (L, K.) - Also, Theface of

a mountain, or part wrhich faces the spectator,
above itsfoot, or base; (1 ;) its tide, or extremity,

which inclines to width: (TA:) pL t hl. (K.)

A heaty thing; syn. :L. (K.) - Also,

A thing that one seesfrom afar. (K.)
E l , 4 4 9 . 4 , - . 5 * 4 ..

a,~.st1 A wide hollow place excavated by an
ostrich for her eggs. (A.)

[Boox .

L ;,(T, S, M, &c.,) aor. ',(,M, Msb,)

in£ n. , (S,) or ;d , (M, Msb, 15,) [which
latter is the more common, if not the only right,
form,] Itfell, (T, M, M{b, .K,) or ment, or came,
out, or forth, from another thing, or from other
things, (Msb,) or fromn amid a thing, (T,) or
from the inside of a thing, (T, M, I,) or from
among things, so as to be apparent, or standing

out to view; (M, 1 ;) it fell, and became apart,

fell oft; fell out, or *vent, or camne, out, or forth,
front the generality of things, or the general as-
semblage, main body, bulk, or common mans, to
wrhich it pertained, orfrom other things: ($, TA:)
or, [in some cases,] simply, it fell, or droppe(d.

(TA.) _ &.J ;. I He wentt forth [and be-

came separated] from his people. (Msb.) And

.. i ; lie w,e,t forth froin his hIou.e or tent.

(A.) I heard one say to his wife, k.ul [Go

thtouforth and be se)parate: app. meaning, be thou

divorced]. (Z, in the A, immediately following

whlat here immediately precedes.)- _ 1. I ;,,

(A,) or a.o ; > j., (M6b,) Tthe bone became

dislocated or di.tplaced. (A, Msb.) It is said of

a man, in a trad., *.. ~ 1 k' ,&d [or,

accord. to anothler relation, o , meaning, lie

bit the arm, or hand, of another, and his central

inc.s,r dr,oplped, outl (TA.) _ 1 ---f ; 

A bird drojpped and al;ghltedfron a tree. (TA.)

_ 1 -- o~ ;.i - : A pro,,inence projected, or

jutted out, from the mnountain. (A.) _- AJ1

$.bl Oa zi 4.~jAl .*Jl The rain fell upon the

dry herbage anti the fresh herbage came forth.

(A.) And l.;'.t ; T l e plant uvt forth its

leace.s (M, K)fi'om its Upltl:,nwst branch! (M.)
And ". 4:JI The trec produlaced its L,..
[q. v.]; (M, 1 ;) which is the case whlen the

camels are ablec to pasture upon thlem: (M:) or
became green. (g K 1 . i or

(ltt,t) and -. - , (MlSb,) : lHe outtient others

[or became extraordinary] (IKtt, Msb) in knoun-

ledge or science, or in excellence, (IQlt,) and in

his excellence. (Msb.)_ 1 , inf. n. l;,
(Msb, TA,) t The speech, or language, was e.tra-
ordinary or strange, [with respect to usage or
analogy or botlh]: (TA:) it was tite contr. of

chaste: (Mz, 13th *' :) [but this explanation
requires restriction; for whiat is extraordinary

with respect to usage is the contr. of chaste; but
many a word that is extraordinary withl respect
to analogy is more chaste than a cognate word
agreeable with analogy: hence the above phrase
is also explained as signifying] the speech, or lan-
guage, wvas chaste and good. (Msb.)

4. o.l, trans. of He made it to fall, or
to go, or come, out, or forth, from another thing,

I

103trich 

for her (A.) 1 to go. or come., out, or forth, from another thing, 1

Ail 

L, labilrla an buu juv.u ---V "C"..,

form,] 

lifell, (T, M, Meb, or ment, or came,

8: 

ace 5. out, or forth, from another thing, or j�.om other

things, 

(Mob,) or fropn amid a thing, (T,) or

9. 

4ja� .1�t inf n. His beUy became from the invide of a ilting, (T, M, ]�,) or from

distett(led 

by reason of repletion. This, says among things, so as to be appaient, or ittanding

IB, 

is its. proper art., iiot art C:3. (TA, art- C:>, out to view; (M# ]�;) it fell, and became apart,

ig 

fell o or forth,

in 

wliicli J also metations it.) F says, that J #; fell out, or wertt, or caine, oiit,

iti 

crior in mentioning this verl), as also in men- froipt the generality of iltiptqs, or flie general as-

J$#1 

mtiblage, ipaaiii body, bulk, or cortimon man, to

tioning 

&ia� W1, illf. n. in the present

c 

ii . 1 a which it pertained, orfpom other things: (�, TA:)

art. 

the proper place of the forrner being in art. or, [in some cases,] simply, it fell, or droppe(i.

c) 

atid titat of the latter, in art. but MF .: 6 1 lt

r.uys, 

that J lias merely mentioned them here be- (TA.) t!y ep� jv Re went forth [and b .e-

came 

se rated] from hic people. (Mqb.) And

cituse 

of the resemblaiiee of tlicir radical lettem pa

"' 

* ; 'I lle ii!e?itforthftopi& hi.5 Itouve or tent.

and 

si-nifications to the radical lettet.s and sig. #.Zei c)-* .0

0 

11 1 i.i

nificatioxis 

belonging to this art. (TA.) (A.) I heard one say to Imis wife, j��$ [Go

9 

6, r� titouforthandbesei)ai.ate: ai)p.meaningbethou

atid 

and V 41 and

divorced]. 

(Z, in the A, imniediately following

Spaciousness; 

ioonitiwu; ivititli; ampleness .0 a ' 1 1.

4 

6. 0 6, wliat here inirne(lizLtely precedes.) -.. "1 J.1j,

Also, 

* x� and J.0 and

c 

(A,) or (M�1),) Tito bone became

et 

' J.M

4~ 

atid aiid didocaled or ditplaced. (A, Msb.) It is said of

A 

xl)aciov-c, roomy, n.ide, or a j.%J j~1 v. wiw. [or,

a 

man, 

ist a tmd.,

land; 

as also (L:) and

accord. 

to anotlier relition, Zoji� meavain- .11e

101 

C)p

a 

roomy, wide, or aniple, pbtre: bit the arm, or hand, (f aitother, and hi* cekitrat

pl. 

(of the first atid second wordti, TA) inci.,w)r dropped otifl (TA.) _� ' ' ' 1 --- f

.a& 

.0 --- . cl& JS

�l 

si 1 1� ;) avid pl. of "'d A bird dropped and al;!lljtetlfr-00?n a tree. '(TA.)

by 

poetic lieezjce .3C; (TA;) wljicli is allow-

C. 

A piotpaiptencelffojectetior

able 

also in other cases tlion those of poetical �tilt:d oitt, from, the inountain. (A.) - :AJ1

licence.. 

(MF;) and it (C:>") also sigiiifies 1J.%j I jja.03; Tite iain fell ulwn the

(lespi.es; 

or ivaterless (lecertq. (,9l.)-Alsot I

JO'3 

dry hei.bage anti the fresh lterbaqe cante forth.

it 

Ivide ra llry. CJ -S 71e plant livit forth its

Tlaoii 

hatt titniile or rooipa, in thi$ h014.'e.

(A.) 

nitd Atid The riec produced its

1 

hare ainple scolpe, freedont, or liberly, tO avOiti [q. v.] (M, 1� whicii is the case wlien the

thi.s 

tltiitg, 

or o.fair: (?,L:) or 1 have that caiiieli; ai.e abIC tO P.Lgture upon tlieni: (M:) or

whith.rentley.s 

me in no need of this thitog, or ajair.

becantegreen.

avid 

ALihi Ub, 1 'lle Okilicepit others

trad.j 

Verily, in oblique, in(iipect, a;nb' 1 '

fgwus, 

or [or became extraordinary] (1Klt, Altgb) in knoity-

equivocal, 

modes of xpeech, is ample scolm,freedont,

or 

libert ledge or science, or in exrellence, (IKtt,) and in

y, 

to avoid lying L:) or, that wititit j --- .0. . ..

renders 

one in no need of lying: (L:) one aliould his excelleitre. (Msb.) : irif n. ii).1j,

1 

.0 J a (Msb, TA,) : The sikeech, or languaqe, nws extra-

J%*' 

' ��. (?.)

not 

say 

ia.3 ;A, (TA,) nor

ordinary 

or.strange, [witli respect to usage or

Ji 

and v also signify -4fultilwIe; co~ analogy or hotli]: (TA:) it was tite contr. Of

new; 

abundance. (L, K.) - Also, Theface of 6.

a 

mountain, or part iritich faces the spectator, chaste : (Mzp 13th '& :) [but this explanation

requires 

restrictiori ; for wiiat is extraordinary

above 

itsfoot, or base; (]g;) its side, or extremity,

0 

-09 with respect to usage is the contr. of cliaste; but

whicli 

inclines to width: (TA:) pL c Ijil. manyaword titat is extraordinarywitlirespect

Aheatythij�g; 

syn. (1�.)- AIE;o, to analogy is more chaste than a cognate word

atrreeable 

witli analoffy: hetice the above phmee

A 

thing 

titat one mufpom afar. (1�.) 0

is 

also 

explained as sigibifying] thespeech, or lax.

2 

' 

O! 

0 j 0, ---61 4 0,

guage, 

ivas cliaste andqood. (Meb.)

2- 

A A ---Wp An7Inen elara ~.panat&l bu an ns. of .V. He made it to fall, or


